Detection of pharmacological active compounds of the Asteraceae family and their chemotaxonomical implications
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Abstract: It can be assumed that sesquiterpene lactones and natural phytosteroids (ecdysones) are the characteristic compounds of the plants from the Asteraceae family. They display certain pharmacological properties and thus are helpful in chemical descriptions of the Asteraceae tribes, subtribes and species. Also some phenolic glycosides found in genus Klasea Cass, and in genus Centaurea L. may be of medical and chemotaxonomical significance. Our studies on the species of the aforementioned taxaons and the isolation of several compounds allowed for interesting conclusions of phytochemical and taxonomical nature.
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1. Introduction

Since 1975 the research on a plants from Asteraceae family have been conducted in our Department and during this time few dozens of new compounds were isolated and identified. At the moment, research’s primary focus is on the analysis of chemical structure of Asteraceae plants, which can help to establish their correct taxonomy and/or be the reason to use them in the future as a raw material of medicinal properties.

After preliminary tests conducted on about twenty species, four of them were pointed out and chosen for more detailed isolation study as most interesting due to ongoing discussion concerning their classification (i.e. there are many problems with the delimitation of the genera as well as their division into subgenera) as well as their potential pharmacological properties. Those species are: Centaurea adjarica Alb. of subg. Hyalimella (Tzvel.) Tzvel., distinguished by ability to accumulate large quantities of sesquiterpene lactones [1], Klasea quinquefolia (M. Bieb.) Cass.– classified in the past to the Serratula L.– with large quantities of phenolic glycoside but no ecdysones, compounds present in another species: Serratula wolffii Andrae. The fourth species is Stizolophus balsamita (Lam.) Cass. ex Takht, in which sesquiterpene lactones (germacrane derivatives with the significant 4,5 epoxide in the structure, which is responsible for the anti-migraine effect) were found [2,3].

Thin layer chromatography (TLC) proved to be the most valuable method of preliminary identification of Asteraceae compounds. Thanks to TLC, it was possible to suggest a detailed description of the chemical structure of the isolated compounds. Basing on the colors on the chromatograms, the type of sesquiterpene lactones (e.g. germacranolides and guaianolides) and even the substituents, with the place of their attachment can be determined with high probability [4-7].

Sesquiterpene lactones have in general antimicrobial, antiprotozal and anti-inflammatory properties [8] while 4,5-epoxy-germacranolides can have anti-migraine effect by inhibition the release of serotonin (5-HT) from bovine platelets, probably the most important agent in the etiology of migraine [9].

The guaianolides occurring in the species of Centaureinae Dumort. Asteraceae subtribe and isolated in the laboratory of Department of Medicinal and Cosmetics Natural Products, Poznan Medical University of Sciences, were always accompanied by syringin (1). This phenolic glycosides (syn. eleutheroside B) were found to possess an
immunomodulatory, anti-allergic and inhibitory on bone resorption effects [10]. In *Klasea* Cass. and *Serratula* L., however, neither sesquiterpene lactones nor syringin have been found so far, whereas ecdysones and arbutin (2) are characteristic for this taxones. Ecdysones have strengthening properties [11], while arbutin is believed to be responsible for the urinary tract's disinfection after hydrolysis to hydrochinon compound [12] and acts against hyperpigmentations such as: melasma, lentigines and ephelides [13]. Both ecdysones and arbutin are included as a chemotaxonomic factor in species of the *Serratula* and *Klasea* genus [14]. The glycoside compounds, sesquiterpene lactones as well as ecdysones, have specific place on chromatograms (revealing the presence of the hydroxyl groups in their structures) as well as distinctive colors, which set them apart easily from each other and any other Asteraceae compounds.

2. Material and Methods

2.1. Plant Material

Aerial parts of *Centaurea adjarica, Klasea quinquefolia* (syn. *Serratula quinquefolia* (M. Bieb) ex Wild.) *Serratula wolffii* and *Stizolophus balsamita* were collected from plants growing in the garden of Department of Medicinal and Cosmetic Natural Products, University of Medical Sciences in Poznan (Poland), where their voucher specimens are deposited.

2.2. Extraction and Isolation

Dry and crushed plant material (about 500g each) was extracted with methanol three times. A crude methanol (CH$_3$OH) extracts from herbs of *Centaurea adjarica, Klasea quinquefolia, Serratula wolffii* and *Stizolophus balsamita* were collected from plants growing in the garden of Department of Medicinal and Cosmetic Natural Products, University of Medical Sciences in Poznan (Poland), where their voucher specimens are deposited.

2.3. TLC Analysis

TLC was performed at room temperature on glass or aluminium-backed silica gel plates DC Alufolien Kieselgel 60 (Merck Art. 5553). 15-20 µg of each isolated compounds were applied per plate. Developed and dried chromatograms were sprayed by anisaldehyde reagent and heated at 103°C for 3 minutes.

3. Results

A crude methanol (CH$_3$OH) extracts from herbs of *Centaurea adjarica, Klasea quinquefolia, Serratula wolffii*, was a base for isolation respectively of: syringin (1), arbutin (2), polypodine B (3), ajugasterone C (4) and 20-hydroxyecdysone (5). Syringin (1) isolated from *Centaurea adjarica* is presented in this paper for the first time. (Fig.1).

The CH$_2$Cl$_2$ extract from the herbs of *Stizolophus balsamita* in turn, was used for the isolation of: balsamin (6), izospiciformin (7), stizolin (8), 8α,9α-dihydroxyparthenolide (9), 8α-(4’-hydroxy)senecioyloxy-9-hydroxyparthenolide (10) and stizolicin (11) (Fig. 1).

![Figure 1. Structures of chromatographed compounds: 1. syringin; 2. arbutin; 3. polypodine B; 4. ajugasterone C; 5. 20-hydroxyecdysone; 6. balsamin; 7. izospiciformin; 8. stizolin; 9. 8α,9α-dihydroxyparthenolide; 10. 8α-(4’-hydroxy)senecioyloxy-9-hydroxyparthenolide; 11. stizolicin.](image-url)
with the developer (Fig. 2).

N-hexane – acetone 1:4 is the best mobile phase to separate ajugasterone C (4) from mixture of polypodin B (3) and 20-hydroxyecdysone (5) (Fig. 3) and dichloromethane – methanol 6:1 is the best mobile phase to separate compounds 4 and 5 (Fig. 4).

Figure 2. Color changes of Serratula wolffii ecdysones spots after a few hours: 1. polypodine B (3); 2 ajugasterone C (4); 3. 20-hydroxyecdysone (5); 4. Methanolic extract from Serratula wolffii herb. Mobile phase: dichloromethane – methanol 6:1.

Figure 3. Chromatogram of ecdysones from Serratula wolffii: 1. Ajugasterone C (4); 2. 20-hydroxyecdysone (5); 3. polypodine B (3); 4. Methanolic extract from Serratula wolffii herb. Mobile phase: n-hexane – acetone 1:4.

Figure 4. Chromatogram of ecdysones from Serratula wolffii: 1. 20-hydroxyecdysone (5); 2. polypodine B (3); 3. Methanolic extract from Serratula wolffii herb; 4. ajugasterone C (4); Mobile phase: dichloromethane – methanol 6:1.

3.2. TLC of Phenolic Glycosides: Arbutin and Syringin

Ecdysones are not present in Klasea quinquefolia. Instead β-arbutin was found (Fig. 5) and thus the conjectures about chemical differences between some species from the Serratula and Klasea genus were confirmed.

Centaurea adjarica is a species which synthesized large amounts of guaianolides [1] proportional to the concentration of syringin (1), with light blue color of the spot on the chromatogram (Fig. 5).

Figure 5. Chromatogram of phenolic glycosides from Klasea quinquefolia leaf and Centaurea adjarica herb: 1. Arbutin (1); 2. Methanolic extract from K. quinquefolia leaf; 3. Syringin (2); 4. Methanolic extract from C. adjarica herb.
3.3. TLC of Germacranolides from Stizolophus balsamita

Upon spraying with the anisaldehyde reagent the compounds 6 – 11 were isolated from the aerial parts of Stizolophus balsamita. The color of the spots of those germacranolides can be ascribed to the presence of several substituents at the carbon C8 and C9 [6]. Each of the four germacranolides: izospiciformin (7), stizolin (8), 8α,9α-dihydroxyparthenolide (9), and stizolicin (11) appeared as mauve spots on the chromatograms, apparently due to the above mentioned substituents: α-OH substituent on C9 and ester/OH group on C8 (Fig. 6). Balsamin (6) on the other hand, appeared as a green colored spot which is determined by beta configuration of OH group on C9 (Fig.6). This may suggest that 8α-(4’-hydroxy)senecioyloxy-9α-hydroxyparthenolide (10) (which appeared as a green colored spot as well) has also β-OH group on C9.

Figure 6. Chromatogram of sesquiterpene lactones from Stizolophus balsamita herbs: 1. balsamin (6); 2. izospiciformin (7); 3. stizolin (8); 4. 8α,9α-dihydroxyparthenolide (9); 5. 8α-(4’-hydroxy)senecioyloxy-9α-hydroxyparthenolide (10); 6. stizolicin (11); dichloromethane extract from Stizolophus balsamita. Mobile phase: dichloromethane – acetone 8:1.

4. Discussion

4.1. General Conclusions

Chemical structure of four significant species from four genera: Centaurea, Klasea, Serratula and Stizolophus analyzed with the TLC method was presented in this paper. Chromatograms of natural compounds isolated from this species are being published for the first time.

The difference in the chemical structure between Serratula (in which ecdysones are present) and Klasea (no ecdysones, arbutine present) was thus demonstrated and the methods of an isolation of biologically active compounds (among others separation of polypodine B from 20-hydroxyecdysone, which in the general phytochemists’ opinion is not possible) were presented.

4.2. This Study Results in the Light of Previous Research

Two species: Klasea quinquefolia and Centaurea adjarica were previously analyzed in our Department of Medicinal and Cosmetic Natural Products. From Klasea quinquefolia leaf β-arbutin was isolated [14] and from Centaurea adjarica 15 sesquiterpene lactones from the guaianolide group were isolated [1], whereas the study presented in this paper for the first time determines the presence of syringin in this plant. All natural compounds from Stizolophus balsamita were isolated before [2,3] but the absolute structure of compound 10 was previously described as 8α-(4’-hydroxy)senecioyloxy-9α-hydroxyparthenolide [15], whereas our research showed that it should be 8α-(4’-hydroxy)senecioyloxy-9β-hydroxyparthenolide.

Previous research on Serratula woffii was conducted mainly on its roots [19] whereas our study showed that it is actually Serratula woffii herbs which are most efficient when the quantity of ecdysones (3 – 5) is concerned.

4.3. Medical Value of the Findings

As opposed to previous studies during our research we were able to isolate large quantities of some natural compounds of Asteraceae. This factor allowed us to undertake following pharmacological studies which are now in progress: anti-fungal (Centaurea adjarica herb – extract and isolated syringin), anti-hyperpigmentation (Klasea quinquefolia leaf – extract), anti-seborrheic dermatosis (Serratula woffii herb – extract), anti-serotonin (Stizolophus balsamita herb – extract and isolated predominant compounds – 7, 8, 11). Preliminary results of those studies are very optimistic. Additional to that research on the influence of the ecdysones 3-5 on the breast cancer cells.
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